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INTERAGENCY
AGREEMENT
BETWEEN
DEPARTMENT OF CONSUMER AND BUSINESS SERVICES
OREGON OCCUPATIONAL SAFETY AND HEALTH DIVISION

AND
BUREAU OF LABOR AND INDUSTRIES
WAGE AND HOUR DIVISION
INTRODUCTION
This InteragencyAgreement("agreement")betweenthe OregonDepartmentof Consumerand
BusinessServices,OccupationalSafetyand Health Division (OregonOSHA), andthe Bureauof
Labor and Industries(BOLl), Wageand Hour Division (WHD), describesthe roles and
responsibilitiesof eachagencyasthey relateto agriculturallabor housingand employment.
In accordancewith ORS Chapter654, the OregonSafeEmploymentAct, and asmandatedby the
OccupationalSafetyand Health Administration,United StatesDepartmentof Labor, Oregon
OSHA hasjurisdiction over the enforcementof worker safetyand health in the stateof Oregon.
The Bureauof Labor and Industries,WIlD hasjurisdiction over the following statutes:ORS
chapters65.1,652, 653, 658 and 659, all of which may be applicableto agriculturalemployment.
OREGON OSHA RESPONSmILITIES
1. OregonOSHA will provide WHD copiesof all citations,notifications of penalties,andincompliancelettersservedon an agriculturalemployeror labor housingowner or operator.
Suchcopieswill be providedonceOregonOSHA hasverified that the employer,owner,or
operatoris in receiptof said document(s).
2. OregonOSHA shall fully considerany pendingaction takenby WHD, or any other agency,
againstan agriculturalemployeror labor housingoperatorprior to issuinga registrationor
beforeproposingto suspend,revoke,or refuseto issuea registration. OregonOSHA
recognizesthat until a WHD administrativeactionbecomesfinal, it cannotbe relied uponas
the reasonfor a proposedsuspension,revocation,or refusalto issuea registration.
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3. Pursuantto a checklistprovidedby BOLl, OregonOSHA, in its inspectionof placesof
employmentwill refer to WHD any observedviolations of BOLl laws as soonaspracticable.
Possibleviolations include,but arenot limited to:
a. Minimum wageor other pay violations (unlawful deductions,failure to receivescheduled
paycheck(s),etc.);
b. Child labor (underageminors, minors operatingfarm machinery,other hazardous
employment);
c. Farm labor contractorissues(unlicensedcontractor,violations of workers' rights);
d. Failure to post the requiredagriculturalminimum wageposter;or
e. Any other apparentunsafeor unfair working conditions.
4. Upon request,OregonOSHA will provide WHD copiesof inspectionactivity reportsand
lists of registeredagriculturallabor housing.
WHD RESPONSIBILITIES
1. WHD shall fully considerany pendingaction takenby OregonOSHA or any other agency
againstan agriculturallabor housingoperatorprior to issuinga farm labor contractor's
licenseor beforeproposingto suspend,revoke,or refuseto issuea farm labor contractor's
licenseof the owner. WHD recognizesthat until an OregonOSHA administrativeaction
becomesfinal, it cannotbe relied upon asthe reasonfor a proposedsuspension,revocation,
or refusalto issuea license.
2. Pursuantto a checklistprovidedby OregonOSHA, BOLl will refer to OregonOSHA any
observedviolations of OregonOSHA laws observedduring the courseof its investigations,
as soonaspracticable. Possibleviolations include,but arenot limited to:
a. Problemswith drinking water,toilets and/orbathingfacilities.
b. Problemswith living/sleepingareaand/orbuilding structure.
c. Garbageimproperly stored.
d. Pesticideapplication/over-spray
whereworkersarepresent.
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GENERAL PROVISIONS
1. Both WHD and OregonOSHA agreeto provide eachother, asearly aspossiblein the
rulernakingprocess,drafts of proposedOregonAdministrative Rulesrelating to the operation
or registrationof agricultural labor housing.
2. Upon written requestof either party, changesto this agreementwill be discussedand
negotiated.
3. This agreementsupersedesall previousagreementsbetweenthe Departmentof Consumer
and BusinessServices,OregonOccupationalSafetyand Health Division andthe Bureauof
Labor and Industries,WageandHour Division concerningagricultural labor housing.
4. This agreementwill remain in effect until legislativeaction amendsthe governingstatutesor
until revisedwith the approvalof both parties.
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Dan Gardner,Commissioner
Bureauof Labor and Industries

Date

Cory Strelsing ,Director
Department0 ConsumerandBusinessServices

/.U.D7

Attachments: OregonOSHSA ReferralChecklist
ReferralFrom BOLl
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REFERRAL FROM BOLl
Date:
To:

OR-OSHA, PortlandField Office
Agricultural Labor HousingSection

Phone:(503) 229-5910
Fax:(503)229~92
From:

Dateobserved:

Registration posted (circle one): Yes / No
Problemswith:
Water?
Toilets/Bathing?
Living/Sleep area?
Sewage/Garbage?
Structure'?
Field Sanitation?
Pesticides?
Comments:

OR-OSHA Form S-2A1.doc

For What Year:

BUREAU OF LABOR AND INDUSTRIES
WageandHour Division
OR-OSHA RE FERRALCHECKLIST

0

Camp

0

Other (Specify)
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POTENTIAL VIOLATIONS NOTED
(Checkall that apply)

0
tJ
0
Q

Minimum wageor other pay violation(s) (unlawful deductions,failure to receivescheduled
paycheck(s),etc.)
Child labor (underage minor(s); minors operating farm-machinery; other hazardous
employment)
Unlicensedfann labor contractor
Agricultural minimum wageposter(yellow) not posted

IS} Miscellaneousworking conditions
Comments:

PleaseFAX to BOLl Farm Labor Unit
(503) 373-7636
WH-156 (Rev. 6/02)

